
I TO BE INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY ]

A

BILL

io provide for the creation of security interests over movable property and to
establish a secured transactions registry

WHEREAS it is expedient for the promotion and conduct of banking business to provide tor the creation of
'lecurity interests over movable property to secure the obligations owed by a customer to a flnancial institution, clarify
':nd expand for the purpose the meaning and scope of movable property, provide for the establishment of a secured
transactions registry, define, amend and codify certain laws relating to securily interesls over movable property and
orovide for matters connected therewith or incidental thereto.

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

Part.l .

Preliminary

1. Short title' commencdirtbnt and application. - (1) This Acl may be calted the Financial lnstituuons
(SecuredTransactions)Acii,2016 

:..

(2) lt extends to the whole of;Pjliistan,

(3) lt shall come into force 'upgn issuance bfitlie notification by the Federal Govemment under sub-section
(2) of Section 19.

2. Definitions. - (1) ln this Act, unlessthere is anything repugnant in the subject or context,

(i) "account debto/' means any person liable, whether under a contract or otherwise, to pay any
receivables or discharge any obligation in respect of receivables;

(ii) 'after'acquired property" means movable propeny that is acquired by a customer after entering
into a security agreemen{, and inctudes future receivables as specified in the explanation to sub-
section (4) of section 53;

(iir) "agricultural produce" means -
(a) any produce of agricurture or horticurture, incruding but not rimited to crops (incruding

growing crops), standing timber, poultry, fish and livestock (including unborn offspring);
and
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(b, products derir/ed irom any produce under clause (i). including but noi limiteo to rneat.

eggs, hides, bones, skins, wool and hair,

(,v) "assignee" means a oerson in whose favour the receivables are assigned;

(v) "assignment of receivables' means a transfer of rights, tifle, interests an(j beneflts of the
receivables by the assignor to the assignee;

(vi) 'assignor" means a person who assigns the receivables;

(vii) "book.entry security" shall have the same meaning as is assigned to it under clause (5) of
section 2 of the Central Depositories Act, 1997 (XlX of 1997);

(viii) "collateral' means the movable property, located in or outside pakistan, that is subject to a
security interest;

(ix) "commingled goods' means a product or mass that rs produced or manufactured by physically

associating or uniting collateral with other movable property in such a manner lhat the identity of
the collateral is lost in such product or mass;

(x) "company" shall have the same meaning as is assigned to it under clause (7) of sub-section (.1)of

section 2 of the Companie's Oidi0ence, '1984 (XLV:l of 1984);

(xi) "control" with respect to a depsit acmunt exists -
(a) automatically upon the creation. of thd security interest jf the secu()d creditor is the

depository bank; or

(b) if the depository bank has entered into a conhol agreement with the :ustomer and the
secured creditor;

(xii) "control agreement" means an agreement in writing between the secured cred tor, customer and
the depository bank according to which the depository bank has agreed to follovr instructions from
the secured crediior with respect to the payment of tunds credited in the deposit account without
further consent froiir the customer;

(xiii) "customer" shall have the same meaning as is assigned to it under clause (c) of section 2 of the
Recovery Ordinande and shall be deemed to include an entity;

(xiv) "deposit account" includes a curent or a savings account maintained with a clepository bank to
which funds may be credited;

(xv) "depository bank" means the Ilnancial institution maintaining a deposit account;

(xvi) "electronic" shall have the same meaning as is assigned to it under clause (l) of section 2 of the
Electronic Transactions Ordinance, 2002 (Ordinance No. Ll of 2002);

(xvii) "entity" means a person other than a company, and includes a natura person, a sole
proprietorship, a partnership or association of persons, a non-govemment organization registered



,rnder the \ioiuntary Social Welfare Agencies (Registration and i-:ontrol) Ordinance, 1961 (XLVI of

1961) nr any other law lor the time being in force for the registration oi a non-governrnent
r:rganization a cooperative so;iety rcgistered under the Co-operative Societies Act, 1925 (Vll oi
1925) or any other law for the time being in force ior the registration of a cooperative society, a

society registered under the Socreties Registration Act, 1860 (XXI of 1860) or any other {aw for the

tinre being in force for the registration of a society, a ttust created under the Trusts Act, 1882 (ll of

1882); and a body corporate established pursuant to a law;

lxviii) 'event of default". rn relatron to a secunty agreement, means -
(a) the failure to pay or to othenrrrise perform the obligation secured under the securitv

agreement when due; or

(b) an event that gives the secured creditor the right to enforce lhe security interest under the

secunty agreement;

(xix) "exempted property" means movable property as notified by the Federal Government for the
purposes of sub-section (2) of section 4 notwithstanding anything inconsistent therewith contained

in the proviso to sub-section ('1) of section 60 of the Code of Civil 1908 (Act V of 1908)Procedure,

h noiifiiation has been issued theor any other law for

proviso to sub-secti

continue to apply;

force, provided that until suc

60 of the Code oi Civil Procedure, 1908 (Act V of 1908) shalt

(xx)

(xxi)

(xxii)

"financing statement" means.ttp prescriQgd. [orm to be filed in the register for the purposes of- ,i' 't0n..r-
entering the particulars of a seciilily intqpifcrebted by an entity in the register;

, .,.,r1r.,;,, 
,

"floating charge" means a chargd'i$ieated by a customer, on all present and after-acquired

mgvEble property oi a certain class dF presenl and after-acquired movable property (including

recbiVbpies or inverrtory), in favour of a sB$-ured creditor and pursuant to which the customer is free

to deal'r/i4thithe movable property in the oriinary course of its business until the crystallization, tn

terms of the sEo.u-nty agreement, of such charge into a fixed charge;

"Form '10" meani'tfie prescribed form to be liled with the registrar ol companies for the purposes of

entdring the partic-tliis of a security interest created by a company in the register of mortgages

and charges under.ihe,Companies Ordinance, 1984 (XLVll of 1984);

(xxiii) "Form 16" mea4p.ilhe prescribed form to be filed with the registrar ol companies for the purposes of
modifying the particulars of a security interest created by a company in the register of mortgages

and charges underthe Companies ordinance, 1984 (XLVIl of '1984);

(xxiv) "hypothecation" means a charge created by a customer, on all or any present or after-acquired

movable property, in favour of a secured creditor without delivery of possession of the movable

property to such secured creditor:

(xxv) "immovable property'shall include land, benerits to arise out of land, and things attached to the

earth, or permanently fastened to anything attached to the earth, and shall, notwithstanding

anything inconsistent therewith contained in lhe General Clauses Act, 1897 (X of 1897), Transfer of
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property Act 1882(lVo'i 1832). Registration Acr'1908, iXVl ol'1908) and any otherl?iwJorthe time

being in force, exclude prcperty attached to immovable propedy as definei in clause (mm) oi this

sub'section,

(xxvi, "information system" shall have the same meaning as ls assigned to ii under seclion 2(p) of ihe

Electronic Transactions Ordinance, 2002 (Li of 2002):

(xxvir) ,'modification statement" means lhe prescribed form to be filed in the re-oister for tlre purposes of

effecting the modification to a registered financing statement;

(xxviii) "motor vehicle" shall have the same meaning as is assigned to it under sub-section (23) oi section

2 of the lVlotor Vehicles Ordinance, 1965 (XlX of 1965);

(xxix) movable property" means any tangible or intangible property other than immovable property,

including but not limited to receivables; rights under letters ol credit; rights under kust receipts;

securities (including Government secudlies) other than book-entry securities; right to funds credited

in a deposit account; title docuniiii'G; negotiable instruments; intellectual propelry, including

patents, trademarks, copy rights, tiidij-names, goodwill, royalties; stock in trade; invenlory; interest

in partnership and other form cf entity;:6m2ms.1s; jewellery; stones; goods-in-lrar sit, agricultural

produce; leaves; grass, including growing grass; petroleum or minerals that have been exkacted;

motor vehicles and propefty attached to imnrdvable propedy as defined in clause (nrm) of this suts

section;

(xxx) "negotilblq insttument" shall have the same meaning as is assigned to it under section 13 of the

Negotiabld:lnstruments Act, 1881 (XXVI of 1881);

(xxxr)

(xxxii)

(xxxiii)

(xxxiv)

"notification' means a notiflcation published in the official Gazette;

"perfection" meanslhe act required to be done in terms of section '14 to make a iecurity interest

effective agarnst third parties;

"pledge' shall have the same meaning as is assigned to it under section '172 of the Contract Act,

18i2 (lX of 1872) and excludiis,a security interest,n a negotiable instrument or a security interest

in collateral ccvered by a title document;

"possession' means the actual possession of collateral by a person or an agent or employee of

that person, or by an independenl person that acknowledges holding it {or that perscn:

"preferential claims" means the claims to be paid in priority on insolvency of a customer as

prescribed in section 405 of the Companies Ordinance, 1984 (XLVll of 1984) or section 61 of the

Provincial lnsolvency Act, 1920 (V of 1920) or section 49 of the lnsolvency (Kara(rhi Dlvision) Act,

1909 (lll of 1909), as applicable;

'prescribed" means prescribed by rules or regulations made under this Act;

"proceeds" means identifiable or lraceable movable property derived from collateral including (a)

rncvable property acquired, directly or indirectly, upon the sale, lease, Iicence, exchange, or any

other mode o{ alienation oI collateral; (b) nalural fruits of the collateral, including heLrvested produce

(xxrv)

(xxxvi)

(xxxvii)



\^/here the collaterai is rrops or lvool, meat or offspring where the collateral is livestock; (c) any and

ali amounts, revenues and receivables paid or payable under or in conneciion with the collateral;

(d) rights arising out of the collateral, including a nghi to an rnsurance payment or any other

payment as indemnity or compensation for loss of, or damage to the collateral, and (e) proceeds oi
proceeds;

lxxxviii) "property aftached to immovable property" means the following property inespective of whether

it is attached to the earih or permanently fastened to anything attached to the earth:

(a) plant, equipment or machinery;

(b) fixtures and fittings;

(c) cables or pipelines embedded in the,,earttior otherwise; and

(d) any other item of property as may be notified by the Federal Government for the purposes

of this Act notwithstanding anything inconsistent,--therewith contained in the General

Clauses Act, 1897 (X of 1897), Transfer of Property Act, 1882 (lV of 1882), Registration

Act, 1908 (XVl of 1908) and any other law for the time being;in force;

(xxxix) "receivables"means al or non-contractual right to receive money, whether such right is

or contrngent and includes rents; prolits; dues; a money

salaries of employees; dividends; tolls, user-fees or any

existing, future, accrui

award by an arbitrator; m0

(xl)

sum, by whatever name cal under decrees; monies payable under guarantees;

actionable claims and all kinds

payment of funds credited in a

monetary obligatrons; and excludes a right to

;to payment under a negotiable instrument;

"Recovery Ordinance'means lhe iiii;incial lnstitutions (Recovery of Finances) Ordinance, 2001

(XtVl,oJ 2001); l:

"register" means the electronic register set up under section 21;

"registrar" medn5'.he person in-charge of the Registry appointed under sub-section (1) of section

20 and shall includ.g unless the context requires otherwise, a deputy registrar discharging the

funttidns, duties and.powers ofthe registrar pursuant to sub-section (2) of section 20;

(xti)

(xlii)

(xliii) "registratioli" - ,

(a) in relation to a security interest created by an entity, means that a financing statement and

modification statements in relalion thereto, il any, have been registered in the register in

respect of such security interest in accordance with the provisions of Part lV of this Act; or

(b) in relation to a security interest created by a company, means that a Form 10 and Form

16, if any, have been registered in the register of mortgages and charges in respect of

such security interest in accordance with the provisions of the Companies ordinance,

1984 (XLVII of'1984);
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ixliv) registratiori nurnber' is the rumbei essrgned to a iegistere0 rnodiiication s:atement and

iermination statement by the i-egister Dursuant to clause (b) of strb-section ( r't of section 22:

/xlv)

(xivi)

"Registry" means the Secured Transaclions Registry estabiished Lrnder section 'ig

"secured creditor" means a flnancial institulion or a consoiltum of financial rnstitutons in rrihose

favour a security interest is created by the customer in respeci of any finance and includes a

irustee appointed by them;

(xlvii)

(xlviii)

(xlix)

(t)

"security agreement" means an agreement, instrument or any other document n writing that
creates or provides for a security interest in favour of a secured creditor;

"security interest" means a right, title, encumbrance or interest of any kind upon mo.rable property

created or provided for by a security agreement in relation to a transaction that in substance

secures the payment or performance of a custome/s obligation under a finance without regard to
the Iorm of the transaction or the terminology used by the.parties or the identity of tle person who
has title to lhe movable property, and includes any charge, mortgage, hypothecation lixed charge,

floating charge, assignment, lien, pledge, assignment of receivables by way of security and

kansactions under which a secured creditor retains title such as a finance lease, hire purchase

agreement, sale and lease. back anangement, conditional sale agreement and retention of ti e
arrangement, having similbi-effeqt;

"statement" means the finaniing statemenl, modilication statement and termination statement;

"termination statement" meanslhe pre.9$ribed form to be filed in the register {or tie purposes of
rendering a registered financing Siateri6ni and motlitication statements in relation lhereto, if any,

r n effectrve,

(li) "title document" means a document in writing evidencing titie to goods which is, by aw or custom,

negotiable, and includes a bill of lading, dock wanant, warehouse receipt, railway receipt, airway

bili, truck receipts or similar record issued by a person in the business of transporting or storing
goods;

(liD "unique registration number" is the number assigned to a registered {inancing statement by the
register pursuant to clause (a) of sub-section (1) of section 22;

(liii) "value" means the consideration that a person gives where such person acquires the rights -
(a) in return for a binding commitment to give finance;

(b) as security for, or satisfaction of, a pre-existing claim, in whole or in part;

(c) in return for a promise or anything given in exchange; and

(liv) "vehicle registration number" means the number assigned to a motor vehicle by the relevant

registenng authority for the purposes of registration of such motor vehicle under the lvlotor Vehicles

Ordinance, 1965 (XlX of 1965),



/) Words and expressions used bui not delrned herein snall, rrnless i'epugnani ic the context, have

ihe same neaning as is assigneri to them flnder the Recovery Ordinance.

r Scope of Act. - This Act shall not apply to or affect any oi the foilowing, nameiy:'

(a) a security interest in any immovable property;

(b) a security interest in a book-entry security;

(c) a security jnterest created by operation of law, including but not limited to a lien on movable

property under the Sale of Goods Act, 1930 (lll of 1930) or the Conkact Act, 1872 (lX of 1872),

except for the purposes of determining prlority of such security interests as set iorth in Part V of

this Act;

(d) a security interest in any aircraft as defined in sub-clause (b) of section 2 of the Civil Aviation

Ordinance, 1960 (XXXll of 1960); and

(e) a security interest in any vessel as defined in sub-section (56) of section 2 of the Merchant

Shipping Ordinance, 2001 (LllOF 2001).

Part ll

Creation of Securlty lntetests

4. Right to crealb a secriritl4interest. - (1) Sublect to sub-section (2), a customer may create a security

interest to secure its own obligation or tfiat of another person in accordance with the provisions of this Act.

(2) A customer shall not.creatd:a, security interest in exempted property and, if created, such secunty

interpsl shall he void

5. Effectiveness of a securi$ interest. - A security interest created in favour o{ a securcd creditor shall

be effeitive against the customer only if - '''t. '

(a) lhe customer and the secured creditor have agreed to create a security interest in favour of the

secured creditor,

(b) in the case of a pledge and secunty interests created pursuant to sections 1 '1 and 1 2, the customer

has also gtven possession of the collateral to the secured creditor;

(c) the secured creditor has given value to the customer; and

(d) the customer has rights in the collateral or the power to transfer rights in the collateral.

6. Security agreement. - (1) The secured creditor and the customer shall enter into a security

agreement in terms of sub-section (2) for all security interests other than secunty interests created pursuant to

sections 11 and 12,

(2) A security agreement shall state -
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(al ih-" aame and address ot the secureci cieditor and customer,

iDr ihe obligations secured by the securiiv in(erest,

(c) a description of the ccilateral in a manner lhat i-easonabiy aiiows its identification, and

(d) the Cate of its executron.

7. Security interest in proceeds. - (1) A security interest shall extend to the proceecs oJ the coilateral,

unless the security agreement provides otherwise.

(2) A security interest in proceeds shall be effective against the customer ,^/hether c,r not the security

agreement contains a description of the proceeds.

8. Security interest in commingled goods. - (1) A secunty interest shall extend to commingled goods,

unless the security agreement provides otherwise.

(2) The security interest in the commingled goods shall be limited to the value ol the colateral tmmediately

before rt became parl of such commingled goods.

9. Security interest in after-acquired property. - (1) A security agreement may provide for a securlty

interest in after'acquired property.

(2) Unless otheMise provided in a security agreement, the security interest shall attach to after-acquired

propedy on the acquisition by the customer of rights in ther'dftelacquired property.

10. Future finance. - (1) Subject to sub,secfio..d{r), a sedunty interest shall not extend to future linance

that has not been committed to be extended to the cuSiiliiier at the time of the creation of security interest, unless the

security agreemenl provides otherwise.

(2) Section 174 of the Contract Act, 1872 (lX ol 1872) shall apply in the case of a pledge and a security

interest in collateral covered by a title document created pursuant to section 11.

11. Security interest in collateral covered by a title document. - (1) A security intelest may be created

in collateral covered by a title document by giving possession to the secured creditor of the title document duly

endorsed in favour of such secured creditor or issued in his name.

(2) A security agreement shall not be required where a secunly interest in collateral covered by a title

document is created in accordance with sub-section (1)

Explanation.- Collateral shal be covered by a title document where such collateral is ir the possession oi

the issuer of the title document.

12. Security interest in a negotiable instrument. - (1) A security interesl may be cr€ated in a negotiable

instrument by issuing it in the name ol the secured creditor or negotiating it in favcur of the secured creditor in

accordance with the Negotiable instruments Act, 188'1 (XXVI of 1881).

(2) A security agreement shall not be required where a security interest in a negctiable inslrument is

created in accordance with sub-section (1).
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,i li a rteqotrabie irlsiruflteiri ts secured oy movable properiy, tnerr iinless othenrvise agreed beiween ihe
It 'r',rie{i ,editci'and ine c,Jstome!'. 3uch security shall siand auiomatically vansierred io anri vesi irr ih} secureri
.,'=ditor . ron crealion,.ri ihe security interest in terris oi sub-section (1).

3. Security interest in a right to payment of funds credited in a deposit account .- Where lhe
depositorr bank is not the secured credator, creation of a security interestina right to payment of funds credited in a
deposit a,;count shall not bind or otheMise impose any obligation on the depository bank with respect to lhe security
interest urless such security interest has been created with the prior written consent of such depository bank.

Part lll

Perf ection of Securityrlnterests

i4. Perfection. - (1) A security interest may be perfected -
(a) in rhe case ol a pledge created by a company, by possession of the collateral by the secured

creditor;

(b) in the case of a pledge created by.an entity, by registration as provided under this Act; or

(c) in the case ol.any other security interest, by registration as provided under this Act.

(2) Notwithstanding sub-section (1)ad.subjbctto sub-secrion (3), -
(a) a security interest in a iight to payment.of funds credited in a deposit account may be perfected

only by conlrol;

(b) a security interest in co-llateral covered by a title document may be perfected only by possession ol
the title document by the secured credito[ and

(c) a security interest in a negotiable instrument may be perfected only by possession ol the

negotiable instrument by the secured creditor,

Explanallon. Perfection of security interests under clauses (a), (b) and (c) shall not require registration

as provided under lhis Act.

(3) Sub-section (2) shall not be applicable where a security interest in a right to paymenl of funds

credited in a deposit account or a security interest in collateral covered by litle document or a security interesl in a
negotiable instrument is -

(a) created as part of a hypothecation or floating charge that may otherwise be perfected by

registration under clause (c) of sub-sectron (1); or

(b) in the nature of proceeds of collateral that is otheruise perfected in accordance wilh section 15

IO



tllus{rationr

{a) Customei I ian -,ntiiy) entered into a ;hare pledge agreemenl with Secrred Credtor B and delivered

possessiorr oi the share certifrcates to Secured Creditor B on the 1st Decemoer A iinalcing staternent was

regisiered rn the regrster rn respecl of the share pledge on ihe 3d December l-h{) share pledge was

periecled by regislration on the 3rd December

(b) Cusiorner C (an entlty) created a hypolhecalion cn all presenr and after-acqu red irventory in favour oi

Secured Credrtor D on the '1d January. A flnancing statement was regrstered in lhe register rn respect oi the

hypothecation on the 3d January. The hypothecatron was perfected by registration on th,r 3d January

(c) Customer N (an entity) enters into an assrgnment agreemenl with Securei Creditor [4 on lhe 1sr March

pursuant to which Customer N assigns receivables under a supply agreemenl as iecurity in favour of
Secured Credilor M. A financing statement was registered rn the register in respect of tl e assignment on the

3d March The assignment of receivables by way of securlly was perfected b! registraticn or the 3d March.

(d) Customer G (an entity) leases a car trom Secured Creditor H pursuant to a ilnance lease agreement on the

1,: Decembei. Secured Creditor !l is registered as the owner of the car. A llnancing stak)ment was registered

in the regisler rn respect of the finance lease on the 2n0 December. fhe linance lease was perFected by

, registration on tne 2nd December.

(e) Cuslomer F (a company) created a security interest in a right to payment of funds :redited in a deposit

accouni in [avour of Secured Creditor G on the 1n December. The deposit account war; maintained with the

Depository Bank H. A conlrol agreement was entered into between Customer F, Se(ured Creditor G and

Depository Bank H on the 2nd oecember. The security interest in a right to payment of funds credited in a

deposit account was perfected by control on the 2nd oecember.

(f) Customer H (an entity) created a hypothecation on all ils present and aflecacquir,rd movabie property

(lnciuding funds held in deposit accounts) in favour of Secured Creditor F on the 1.r March. A financing

statement in respect of lhe hypoFecation was registered in the register on the 4h March. The hypothecation

was perfected by registration orf ihe 4u, March ln this case, lhe security interest in a right to payment of
funds credited in a deposit account (ireated as part of lhe hypothecation) was also perfected by regiskation.

(g) Customer M (a company) created a hypothecation over its equipment in favcur of Secured Creditor N on the

sth April. The hypothecation extended to any proceeds received from the sale of the equipment with the pflor

authorization of Secured Creditor N.

A flnancing slatement was registered in the companies' register of mortgages and charges on the 10h April
in respect of the hypothecation. The hypothecation was perfected by registralion on the '1Otr April.

The Secured Creditor N authorized in writing lhe sale of the equipment by C.tstomer M on the 5t May which

resulted in Customer lll receiving a cheque of one hundred thousand rupee{i in the fonn of proceeds arising

from the sale of such equipment.

ln this case, Secured Creditor N's security interest in the cheque of on,3 hundred thousand rupees (a

negotiable rnstrument) was also perrected by regiskation on the 1orh April.

15. Perfection in after-acquired property, proceeds and commingled goods. - (1) A security interest
tn after-acquired property, proceeds or commingled goods, where applicable, shall stand automatically perfected by

virtue of the perfection of the security interest in the collateral



{2 Where a security interesi is periecteo by regiskation as providecl unoei ihis Act, sub-sectiofi (i) shaii

rLoiappiyiltheafter..acquiredproperty,non'cashproceedsoicommingledgoods,asapplicableisnotcoveredinthe
reg stered inancing statement or Form 10, as applicable'

E<planation-ForthepurposesolSub.Section(2),non-cashproceedsshal|inciudeallprooeedsotherthan

morey, chr4ues, funds credited in a deposit account or the like'

1ri- Specialized registry - A security interest in intellectual propedy that requires registration in a

specializetl registry pursuant to any other law currently in force, may, notwithstanding the provisions of such law' be

pedected only by registration as provlded under this Act'

,17' Unperfected security lnterests. - A security intemJ;that is not perfected shall be void against the

Irq'idator, administrator or receiver but shall not prejudice the setd1in3 creditois right to repayment ol finance as an

unsecured creditor.

Part lV

Registratlon

18. Apptication of this Part. - (1)-ThiS Part shall apply onlyto an entity creating a secunty interest.

(2)ThisPartoftheActshallnotapptytoacoqpanyandshallnotaffecltheprovisionscontainedinthe

Companies Ordinance, 1984 (XLVll of 198.1) requlring regis[ratiqn.of security interests created by a company'

19. Secured Transactions Registry. - fl) TirerFederal bdV.ernment shall, by notilication in the official

Gazette, establish or cause to be establiihed a regisliilg'be known as the 'secured rransactions Registry' tor the

purposes of registration of security interests created by at':entity and all matters incidental thereto.

(2) The Federal Govemment shall, by notification jri the oificial Gazette, specify the date from which the

Fegistry established under sub:sectton (1) shall be operational

(3)iheheadofficeofthe.Registry,establishedundersub.section(1)andmadeoperationalundersub-

section(2),shallbe.atsuchplaceas:theFederaiGovemmentmaySpecilyandtheFederalGovemmentmay,lf
considered n"cessary, establish brai.dh offices of the Registry at such other places as the Federal Govemment

;;.-r ti;r * ;rr*". ,irtu.irit tiiiir.gistration ol security_interests created by an entity and to perform any or all

cf the {unctions of the negistry, is':iiiii le determined by the Federal Govemment'

(4) The Federal Government may, by notification in the official Gazette, deline the territorial limits within

which an office of the Registry may exercise its functlons'

(5) The Registry shall have its own seal

20. Appointment of registrar, deputy registrars and other officers' - (1) The Federal Government

:iha1, by notification, appoint a registrar as the ireaa ot ttre Registry for the purposes o{ managing and controlling the

register set up pursuant to section 21 and such other functions as may be determined by the Federal Government'

on such terms and conditions as it may think fit'



irtovidecl ihat ihe registrar shall be (a) a Govemment officer not below BS 2'l; 0r (ir) a retired ludge of the

',uprerrre Courl of Pakistarr or any High Cou(; or ic) an eminent professional from private sectcr of known integrity
rnd corrtpelence with qualification and experience ci at least ten years in the private sector tn the {ield of finance,

rankino, business or law.

(2) The Federal Government may, by notification in the officiai Gazette, appoint deputy registrars for each
)ranch office of the Registry to perform, under the conlrol and superintendence ol the registrar, such functions, duties
rnd pourers of the registrar under this Act as may be notified by the Federal Govemment.

(3) The registrar may appoint such other ofiicers with such designations as he nay think fit for the
lurposes of discharging, under the superintendence and direction of the registrar, such functions, duties and powers
rnder this Act as may be determined by the registrar.

21. Register of security interests. - (1) A register shall be maintained in eleckonic format at the head
,riiice of the Registry to record statements in relation to security interests created by an entity.

(2) The register shall be maintained and operated under control and management of thr; registrar.

(3) The register shall be operateJ using an automateci information system vihich shall --
(a) aliow a secured credilor to file a statementin terms ol sections 23, 24 and26,

(b) allow a secured creditor to file a secunty agreement and any amendments thereto in terms of
section 25;

(c) reject filing of a statement in terms ol section 28:

(d) issue a verification statement in terms of section 29t

(e) allow a pecon to search the Egister in lerms of section 33,

(0 issue search reports under sub-section (3) of seclion 33;

(g) allow a secured creditor to pay the prescribed fees, if any, for filing statements rn the register;

(h) allow a person to pay the prescribed fees for searching the register in terms of section 33;

(i) allow an entily or any person having rights in the collateral to file an application under sub-section
(3) of section 31; and

0 allow a person to do such other things as are required or permitted by, or under, this Act to be

done by a person in relation to the reglster.

(4) The registrar ma,v, by way ot regulations, prescribe requirements for the use of the tegister for any or all

acts under sub-section (3).

22. Organization of the register. - (1) The register shall assign-

(a) a unique registration numberlo each registered financing statement; and

ri



(b) 3 regrstratron number to each registered modification statement and terrnination statement relatrng

o a regrstered financing statement under clause (a; rn a manner that associates them with rhe

irnique registration number assigned to such registered financing statement.

l2) fhe register shall index registered tinancing statements by -
(a) the name of the entity;

(b) ',vhere the entity is a naluml person, the National ldentity Card number or Nattonal ldentity Card for

Overseas Pakistanis number, or in the case of a foreign national, the passport number;

(c) the vehicle registration number; and

(d) the unique regrstration number.

23. Financing statement. - (1) The secured creditor may, in respect of a security interest, file a financing

statement in the register.

(2) The financing statement shall be in such lorm as may be prescribed by rules and contain the following

particulars of a security interest:

(a) name of the entity:

(b) address of the entity;

(c) type ol the entity;

(d) where the entity is a natural person, the National ldentity Card number or National ldentity Card for

Overseas Pakistanis number, or in the case of a foreign national, the passport numbr;

(e) name and address of.the secued creditor;

(0 type ol the security inteEst

(g) maximum amount secured by the security interest;

(h) description of the collateral, including the vehicle registration number in case of a motor vehicle,

and its proceeds, where applicable; and

(i) in case of a floating charge, the nature of reslriclion, if any, on the power of the entity to create

further security interests over all or parl of the collateral.

(3) A financing statement may be flled only after the secured creditor and the entity have entered into a
r;ecurity agreemenl and the secured creditor shall be deemed to have been authorized by the entity to flle such

financing statement by virtue of the entity executing the security agreement.

24. Modification of a registered financing statement. - (1) The secured creditor may. in relation to a

registered financing statennent, file a modification statement in the register in respect of -
(a) transfer of all or pa( of the secunty interest to which the registered financing stalemenl relates;

r.1



ibl ;hange rn description ol collateral

lc) addition or omission oi collateral

(d) change in maxlmum amount secured by the securty interestl

(e) change in name of the enlity;

(l change in address of the entity,

(g) where the entity is a natural person change in the National ldentity card number or National
identity Card for Overseas Pakistanis number, or, in case of a forergn national, passport number;

(h) change in type of the entity,

(i) change in name or address of the secured creditor; or

(j) any other alteratton to the information contained in the registered flnan,ling statexent

(21 The modification statenrent shall be in such form as may be prescribed by rule s and contain the
[ollowing pa(iculars, namely:-

(a) unique regiskation number; and

(b) nature of modification to the registered linancing statement.

13) The filing of the modification statemeot by the secured creditor under sub-section (1) shall not require
authonzation in writing by the entity, unless the modification is in respect of an increase in the maximum amount
secured by the security interest or is in respect of an addition ol collateral or olhemise increases the exposure of the
entity to the secured creditor.

25. Filing of security agreement. - A secured creditor may, in respect c[ a securily interest, file a

security agreement and any amendments thereto in the register as an attachment to a {inanc ng statement or a
modification statement, as applicable.

26. Termination of a registered linancing statement. - ('l) A secured creditor siall, in relation to a
registered financing statement, flle a terminatron statement in the register within trfteen working days from the date of
payment or satisfaction, rn full, o{ the obligation to which the r€istered financing statement relates

(2) The termination statement shall be in such form as may be prescribed by nrles and contain the following
particulars, namely:-

(a) unique registratjon number; and

(b) date on which the obligatron was paid or satisfled, in full

27. Effectiveness of filing. - A statement shall stand registered when a unique reg stration number or
regtstratton nurnber. as applicable, date and time is assigned to it in the register and such statement becomes
publicly searchable

t:



28. Reiection of filing. -- A statement shall not be registered, ii -

(a) lhe particulars required io be eniered in a statement are incomplete, or

(b) rhe secured credrtor has Iailed to pay ihe prescribeci fee, il any, lor filing the statement in the

register'

29. Verification statement. - (1) In respect of a regrstered statement, a verilication statement shail be

ir;sued h I the secured creditor in such form as may be prescribed by rules and contain the following iniormation;

(a) irnique registration number or registration number, as applicable;

(b) particulars as stated in the statement; and

(c) date and time on which the statement was registered.

(2) The verification statement shall be conclusive evidence that a statement has been registered in

accordance with the requirements of Part IV of this Act.'

30. lneffectiveness of a registered financing:stalement and modification Statement. - (1) A registered

frnancing statement shall be ineffective, if -
(a) particulars of an entity under clauses (a) and.. (d) of sub-section (2) of section 23 are stated

inconectly such thal a search of the register would'riot. retrieve the registered financing statement;

(b) descriptionr'of,the, collateral is stated insufficiently such that a search of the register would not

reveilthe same colldtenl, provided that the registered financing statement shall be ineffective only

to the extent of the.&llateral which'has been insufficiently described and will not render the

registered financing statemg-nt ineffective with respect to other collateral suflicienlly described;

(c) the vehicle registralibn numbdi is. stated incorrectiy such that a search of the register would not

retrieve the registered.fhancing s.tatdrndit; or

(d) the entity has not entered into.a security agreement with the secured creditor as required under

sub-section (3) of section 23.

(2) lf the secured creditor fails to lile a modification statement in relation to a registered financing statement

rn respect of a change under clause (e) or (g) as required under sub-section (1) of section 24 within ten days of

,rcquiring actual knowledge of such change by the entity, the registered financing statement shall be ineffective

against -
(a) a competing security interest that has been perfected after such change but before filing ol the

modiflcation statement by fhe secured creditor; and

(b) a purchaser, lessee or licensee acquiring rights in the collateral after such change but before filing

of ihe modification statement by the secured creditor.

(3) A registered modification statement shall be ineffective if it has been filed without the authorization in

v/riting by the entity where such authorization is required under sub-section (3) of section 24.
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i'i. Rectification oi register. - lilThe entity or any person naving righis rr the coll;teral covered ir.r
registered iinancing statement may give a written demand to the secured creditor to --

{a) lrle a modification statement, if -
(i) descripticn of the collateral is insufflcient or refers io movable oroperty that is not collateral

under the security agreement;

iir) the vehrcle regiskation number is incorrect;

(iii) the secureo creditor has agreed to release part of the collateral and ras failed to flle a

modification statement rn respect thereof as required under sub-section (1) of section 24: or

(iv) there is any other omission or misstatement of any particular ln a rcgistered linancing

statement that det mentally affects rights of the entity;

(b) file a termination statement, ,f -
(i) the obligation to which the registered financing statement relates has been paid or satrsfled,

in {ul , and the secured creditor has failed to fle a terminatlon statement udthin the prescribed

period under sub-section (1) of section 26; or

(iD the entity has not entered into a security agreement with the secured r;reditor as requrred

under sub-section (3) of section 23.

(2) A demand under subsection (1)shall require tire secured creditorto lile, at its own explnse, a modrlcation

statement or termination statement, as applicable, within fifteen days from the date of receiving such domand.

(3) lf the secured creditor {ails to frle a modifrcaUon statement or termination siatement, as applicable, within

flfteen days of receiving the demand under Sub-section (1), the entity or person making the demand may, by filing an

applicatlon in wnting, request the registiarto file such riiodilication statement or termination statement, as applicable, along

with a copy of the written demand and response, if any, from the secured creditor.

(4) On receipt of an application under sub-section (3), the regisuar shall cause a written nor.ice to be sent to the

secured creditor calling upon him lo show cause, within a trme not exceeding tvventy days from the date of receiving such

notrce, as to why the modification statement or termination statement, as applicable, should not be fileci.

(5) The registrar shall, if no cause is shown, flle the modilication statement or termination statement, as

applicable, in the register

(6) Where cause is shown, the registrar shall inlorm the entity or person making the demand under sub-section

(3) in vrrlting that the modilication statement or termrnation statement, as applicable, cannot be file,l for reasons stated

therein.

32. Removal of a registered financlng statement. - (1) A registered linancing statement and any

modiflcation statements in relation thereto shall be removed from the register after thirtl, days from the date on which a

termination statement has been filed in the register in respect of such registered financing statemeni pursuant lo section

26 or section 3'1.
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.1) ljpon removal irom the register, the iegistered lrnancing statemeni anc! anv modiiication siatemenrs in

rI)ation ttrereto shall ot be publicly Searchable.

iJ) Notwithslanding removal irom the r-egister. the Registry shall retain recorcjs oi a registered financing

statemerl and any modificaiion statemenl and termination statement in respect thereof for a period oi ten years from the

date on v/hich the termination statement was filed pursuantto section 26 or section 31.

33, Right to search the register. - (1) Any person shall be entitled to seai'ch the register and obtain

n)ports therefrorn on payment of a prescnbed fee.

(2) The register may be searched by relerence to the folloung cnteria, namely:-

(a) name of the entity:

(b) where the entity is a natural person, the National ldentity Card Number or National ldentity Card for

OveBeas Pakistanis number, or in case of a foreign national, the passport number;

(c) unique registration number,

(d) the vehicle registralion number; or

(e) any other criteria prescribed by regulations.

(3) On a search of the regisier, a search reportshall be issued rn such form as may be prescribed by rules

and shall set forih all registered flnancrng statements and modification statements in relation thereto in the register

relating t. the search criterion used:

Provided that where the search does not produqd any results, the search report shall state and conflrm that

t,lere are n0 registered financing statements relating to thii.qearch criterion used.

(4) A search report issued under sub-section (3) shall be conclusive evidence of the registered |inancing

statements and modification statements in relation thereto to which the search relates including -
(a) unique registration number or registration number, as applicable, date and time on which the

financing statements and modillcation statements in relation thereto were registered; and

(b) order of the registered financing statements and modification statements in relation thereof set out

in the search report.

34. Outsourcing. - The Federal Government may issue a licence to any local or foreign entity {or

c'perating and maintaining the register or for performing any of the functions of the Registry in respect of the register.
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Part V

Priority of Security lnterests

Chapter I

General Priority Rules

35, Priority of security interests in the same collateral where there is no other way of determining
priority. - Unless otheMise provided in this Part V. the following rules shall apply, tc determile priority of security
interests over the same collateral, namely:-

(a) between security lnterests that have not been perfected, the first in time o create the securiiy
interest shall prevail,

(b) a perfected security interest has pnority over a security interest that has not been perfected;

and

(c) betureen perfected security interests, the flrst in time to perfect the security interest in

accordance with section '14 shall prevail,

Explanations. -
(i) Between security interests that have been perfected by registralion as p()vided under thls Act,

priority wrll be determined by the order of registration.

(il) Between security interests that have been perfected by possession or control, priority wilt be
determined by the order of possession or control.

(iii) Between a security interest that has been perfected by registration as pDvided under this Act
and a security interest that is perfected otheMise than bv registration, prionty will be
determined by the order of registratton or perfection otherwise :han by rcrgiskation, whichever
occurs first

36, Priority of security interest in proceeds. - A security interest in proceeds shall have the same
priority as the'security interest in the collateral.

37. Priority extending to future finance. - Where a security interesl extends tt future finance, the
security interest shall have the same priority in respect of existing and future flnance.

38. Priority of security interest in after-acquired property. '- The priority of a s€curity interest that is
perfected by registration as provided under this Act shall extend to all the collateral stated in tho registered flnancing
statement or Form 10, as applicable, regardless of whether it is present or after-acquired property.

39. Extent of priority. - (1) The priority of a security interest that is perfected by re()istration as provided
under this Act is limited to the maximum amount secured by the security interest as stated in th(l regrstered flnancing
statement or Form 10. as applicable



(2) Where the maximum amount secured by the securjty interest as stated in the registered llnancing
statement or Forrn '10, as applicable, is increased by way of a registered modilication statement or Form 16, the
priority of the security interest in respect of such increase shall be kom the date the modification statement or Form
'16, as applicable, was registered.

(3) Where a modiiication statement or Form 16, as applicable, has been registered in respect of an
addition of collateral, other than by way of proceeds, the priority of the security interest in respect of such additional
collate!'al shall be from the date the modification statement or Form 16, as applicable, was registered.

40. Subordination. - An agreement may be entered rnto betlveen secured creditors of a customer or
between a secured creditor and a customer pursuant to which one secured creditor subordinates his secunty interest
to ihe security interest of another secured creditor.

41. Right of secured creditor to follow the collateral. - (1) Unless otheMise provided in Chapter lll of
this Pa of lhis Act if a customer transfers leases or licenses collateral that is, at the time of transfer, lease or
licence, subject to a perfected security interest, the transf6ree, lessee or licensee shall acquire the collateral subject
to such perfected security interest.

(2) A secured creditofs right to follow the collateral under subsection (1) shall be without prejudice and in

addition to the secured creditor's right to the proceeds of the icillatdial, where applicable.

Chapter ll

Special Priority Rules

42. Priority of seaurity interest.based on retention of title anangement. - (1) A security interest based

on retention of title anangement and perfected by registration as provided under this Act within ten days of lhe date
of the security agreement shall hdve priority ovdi:all other competing security interests in the same collateral
inespective ol lhe time of perfection o{ such competing secunty interests.

(2) . Sub-section (1) shall be applicable only where the collateral is a motor vehicle or such other movable
propeily as may be notified by the Federal GovernmenI for the purposes of this section.

lllustration

Secured Creditor A has a hypothecation on all present an afler-acquired movable property of Customer B (an

enlity) that lvas perfected by registration ln the register on 1sr December

Customer B leases a car from Secured Credi[or C pursuant to a finance lease agreement on 13r February The

ownership o[ lhe car is registered in the name of the Secured Creditor C. Secured Creditor C also perfects its

security interest in the car by regisfaton in the register on 4rh February.

Secured Creditcr C will have priority over Secured Creditor A

43. Priority between secured creditor and bailee providing services in respect of the collateral. - A

secured creditor shall have priority over a bailee having a lien in respect ol the collateral under section 170 of the

Ccntract Act, '1872 (lX of 1872), provided the security interest was perfected before the bailment was created.

l(,



44. Priority between secured creditor and unpaid seller. - An unpaid seller having a lien in respect of

the collateral under the Sale of Goods Act, 1930 (lll of 1930) shall have priority over a secured creditor.

45. Priority between secured creditor and a bank having a bankers' lien. - A bank having a bankers'

lien under section 171 of the Contract Act, 1872 (lX of 1872) shall have priority over a secured creditor unless such

bank has in writing waived of its bankers' lien.

46. Priority of security interest in a right to payment of funds credited in a depc,sit account. - (1) A

security interest in a right to payment of funds credited in a deposil account that ls perfected by control has priority as

agarnst a security interest in a right to payment of funds credited in a deposit accouni that is p,rrfected other than by

control pursuant lo sub-sectron (3) of section 14.

(2) A depository bank's right of set-off against the customer's obligations shall have priority over a security

interest in the right to payment of funds credited in a deposit account unless the depository bank has, in lerms of the

control agreement, waived of its right of set-off.

(3) Sub-section (2) shall not in any way atfect the depository bank's right of set-off under the insolvency

laws

lllus(rafions

(a) Secured Creditor A has a secuiity interest in a right to payment of Funds credited in a deposit accounl of

Cuslomer B (a company) that was perfected by control on the 25th Decenber.

Secured Creditor C has a hypothecation on allrthe. present and after-acquired movable property (including

funds credited in deposit accounts) of Cuslomer B that was perfecled by registration ,n the 'lsrDecember

Secured Credilor A shall have pnority over.Sdcured Creditor C

(b) Secured Creditor A has a security interest in. a righl to payment of funds credited in a deposit account of

Customer B (an entity) that was pertected by control on the 25rh December

Secured Creditor C has a floating charge on Customer B's present and after-acquired inveoiory that was

perfected by registratjon on the l December. Secured Creditor C's foating charge shall extend to the

proceeds, i.e. sale proc€eds of inventory lhat are credited in a deposit account ove| which Secured Creditor

C has no control.

Secured Creditor A shallhave priority over Secured Creditor C

47. Priority of security interest in collateral covered by title document. - A security interest in

collateral covered by title document that is perfected by possession has priority as againsl a security interest in

collateral covered by title document that is perfected other than by possession purcuant to su l-section (3) of section

14

lllustralion

SecLrred Credllor A has a secunty interest in collaleral covered by a title document of C(rstomer B (an entity) thal

was perfected by possession on lhe 25th December



secured creditor c has a hypothecation 0n allthe present and after-acquile{i movable property (including goods-

in-transrt covered bv litle documents) of Customer B that was Pefected by registration on the '1'r December'

Secured Creditor A shall have priority over Secured Creditor C

4g. Priority between a perfected floating charge and fixed charge over the same collateral' - (1)

subier.lto sub-section (2), a fixed charge perfected after an earlier perfected floating charge over the same collateral

shallhaveprioritysolongassuchfloatingchargehasnotcrystallizedintoafixedchafge,

(2) An earlier perfected floating charge shall have priority over a subsequently perfected lixed charge over

the same collateral, where -
(a)thesecurityagreementcreatingsuchfloatingchargecontainsaprovisionprohibitin.othe

creation of any further secunty interest over the same collateral; and

(b)thesecuredcreditortakingasubsequentfixedchargeoverthesamecollateralhasnoticeof
the Provision in clause (a).

(3)lftherestrictionunderclause(a)ofSub:section(2)isstatedintheregisteredfinancingstatementor

Form 10, as applicable, the secured creditor taking a sulsequent fixed charge over the same collateral shall be

deemed to have notice of such provision

4g.Priorityofsecurityinterestinanegotiableinstiument,-(1)Asecurityinterestinanegotiable
inshunrent lhat is perfected by possession has priority as against a seiurity interest in a negotiable instrument that is

perfected other than by possessiotpursuant to sub-section (3) of section 14'

(2) A security interest in a no$btiable instrument is subordinate to the rights of a holder in due course as

dellned in section I of the Negotiable lndiiuments Act, 1881 (XXVI of 1881)'

(a)

(b)

lllustralions

Secured Credttor A has.aseclrity inl;est'in a negotiable instrument issued in favour of customer B (an

entity) that was perfected by.possession on the 25s December'

Secured Creditor C has a hypothecation on all the present and after-acquired movable property (including

right to payment under negotiable instruments) of Customer B that was perfected by registration on the 1't

December,

Secured Creditor A shall have priority over Secured Creditor C'

secured creditor A has a security inlerest in a negotiable instrument of customer B (a company) that vlas

pef,ecled by possession on the 25h December'

SecuredCreditotChasafloatingchergeoncustomerB,spresentandafteFacquiredinventorythatwas
perfected by registration on the 1'r December' Secured Creditor C's floating charge extends lo proceeds' ie

.ut. pro."ua, Jt inu"ntory that may be in the form of a negotiable instrument of which the Seculed Creditor

C will have no possession.

Secured Creditor A shall have Priority over Secured Cleditor C'



Chapter lll

Taking free of security interest

50. Purchaser taking free of security interest. - (1) A purchaser for value will acqirire collateral (other

than a negotiable instrument or co lateral covered by title document) free of any security interest, where the

customer-

(a) sells the collateral in ordinary course of business, provided that the customer shall not conduct a

bulk sale cf collateral v/ithout the prior written consent of the secured creditor.

Explanation. Unless otherwise provided in the security agreement, a bulk sale shall mean any

transfer of all or major part of the collateral of a customer or of the collateral held at a particular

place of business of a customer; or

(b) ts authorized in writing by the secured creditor to sellthe collateral free of the socurity interest.

(2) A purchaser for value shall nct acquire collateral free of security interest underclaur;e (a) ot sub-section
(1) if, at the time of the acquisihon, the purchaser has actual knowledge that the sale of the ccllateral is prohibited

under the security agreement.

51, Rights of a lessee and licensee. - (1) The rights of a lessee and licensee ln tre collateral are not

aftected by a security interestwhere the customer -
(a) Ieases or licenses the collateral in ordinary course of its business;or

(b) is authorized in lvriting by the secured creditor to lease or license the collaleral

(2) Clause (a) of sub-section (1) shall not apply if, at the time of the conouslon of the lease or licence

aEreement, the lessee or licensee has actual knowledge that the lease or licence of the collateral is prohibited under

the security agreement.

52. Transferee of funds held in a deposit account taking free of security int€rest. - Where the

customer has initiated a transfer of funds from a deposit account that is subject to a security interesl, the transferee

of lhe funds takes the funds free of any security interest unless the lrans{eree had actual knoviledge that the funds

transfer is prohibited under the security agreement.

Part VI

Assignment of Receivables

53. Assignment of receivables by way of security and absolute. - (1) An assignor may for value

assrgn its rghts, t'tle. interests and benefits in receivables to an assignee ln writing
(L;



(2) An assignment of receivables may be absolute or by way ol security for the perfornlance of the

suslo[ ,:r s obligatrons.

(3) Upon an assignment of receivables under sub-section (1), - -

(a) the rights and remedies of the assignor, whether by damages or otherwise shall vest in the

assignee; and

(b) the assignee may sue or instrtute proceedings in respect of the asstgnment of receivables in his

own 0ame without obtainlng the assignois consent to such suit or proceedings and withottt making

him a party thereto.

(4) Notwithstanding sectron 5 of the Transfer of Property Act, 1882 (lV of 1882), an assignment of

receivables may be of future receivables an,l such iuture receivables shall vest in the assignee on the acquisition of

the receivables by the assignor.

Explanation.- Future receivables are receivables that are generated as a result of a contract that is

conclr,rded after the conclusion of the agreement assigning the receivables

(5) lf the receivables to be assigned are secured by movable property, then,.unless othenrvise agreed

between the assignor and assignee, such;security shall stand automatically transferred to and vest in the assignee

upon assignment.

(6i The rights of an assignee in respeet of the dssigned receivables are subject to -
(a) all defences and right to seloff arising from the onginal contract belween the account debtor and

the assignor that the account debtor.coiiltJ have asserted against the assignor'

Provided that the assignee shall, unless otherwise agreed with the assignor, be entitled to recover

from the assignor, any loss suffered by it.as a result of the account debtor exercising any such

defences and right to set-off; and

(b) any rights to setoff that the account debtor could have asserted against the assignor in respect of

claims against the assignor accruing before the account debtor received notice in writing of the

assignment.

(7) Sub-section (6) shall not apply if the account debtor has agreed in writing with the assignor that it shall

not assert any defences or right to set-off.

54. Assignment of receivables by way of security, - (1) The provisions ol Part ll, lll, V, Vil, VIll

and lX of this Act shall apply mutatis mufandrs to an assignment of receivables by way ol security.

(2) An account debtor shall be bound by the terms and conditions of the assignment of receivables by way

of security, provided the account debtor has received notice in wnting of such assignmenl in terms of sub-section (3)

or has consented to the assignment of receivables in wnting,

(3) The notice to b€ given under sub-section (2) to the account debtor may be given by the assignor or

assignee and shall at the minimum -



(a) state name and address of the assignor,

(b) state name and address of the assignee, ancl

(c) identifo the receivables assigned.

(4) Unless othenwise provided in the security agreement, if the receivables assigned ty viay oi security are
received by the assignor or recovered by the assignee, it shall be applied in the follovring order:

(a) in or towards payment of the cost of such recovery,

(b) in or towards the satisfaction of the amountof the security interest, and

(c) the residual, if any, to the assignor or any other person entifled to receive the r;ame

55, Absolute assignment of receivables. - (1) An account debtor shall be bcund by an absolute
assignment and have a duty to make payment to the assignee where the account cjebtor has received notice in
writing of such assignment in terms of sub-section (2) or has consented to the assignnent of receivables rn wdting.

(2) The notice to be given under sub-section (1) to the account debtor may be given by the assignor or
assignee and shall at the minimum -

(a) state name and address of the assignor;

(b) state name and address of the assignee.

(c) identify the receivables assigned: and

(d) require the account debtor to pay the assignee in accordance with payment instructions stated
therein.

(3) lf an account debtor has not been given notice, under sub-section (1). of the absolute assignment of
receivables, he shall be entitled to make payments to the assignor in respect of the assgned receivables in
accordance with the original contmct between the account debtor and the assignor and such payment shall fully
discharge the account debtor.

Provided that payment made to the assignor in respect of such receivables shall be held in trust lor the
beneflt of the assignee and the assignor shall forthwith make payment ol such amount to the assignee or its agent
duly authorised in this behalf, unless otherwise agreed between the assignor and assignee.

(4) Nothing in this Act shall prejudice an assignee's right to enforce an absolute assignment of receivables
wilhoul the intenienlion of the courts.

56 Applicability of the Transfer of Property Act, 1882 (lV of 1882). - Sections 11i0, j31, 132 and 134
of the Transfer of Prope(y Act, 1882 (lV of 1882) shall not apply to an assignnrent of receivables under this Act.



Part Vll

EnforcLment of Security lnterests

57. Modes of enforcement. - A secured creditor may, after an occurrence of an event of default, en{orce

a secunty interest in accordance with section 58 or 59.

58. Recovery suit. - (1) A secured creditor may enforce a security interest by filiog a recovery suit against

the customer in the Banking Court.

(2) The provisions of the Recovery Ordinance shall apply nutalis mutandis for the purposes oi filing a

recovery suit against the customer.

Explanation.- The prcvisions of the Recovery Ordinance relatlng to the enforcement of a mortgage over

immovable propedy shall not be applicable.

59. Other enforcement modes. - (1) A secured creditor may entorce the following security interests

without the intervention of the courts:

(a) a pledge;

(b) an assignment of receivables by way of securig;

(c) a security interest in a negotiable instrument that is perfected by possession;

(d) a security interest in a right to payment of funds credited in a deposit account that is perfected by

control;

(e) a security interest in a motor vehicle based on retention of title arrangement: and

(0 a security interest in a title document that is perfected by possessron

(2) At any trme after a secllred creditor decides to enforce a pledge after an occurence of an event of

default, the secured cre{itor may give a written notice of demand to the customer in writing and require the customer

to satisfy his obligation l'rithin fourteen days from the date of reieipt of the notice. The notice shall'give d€tails of the

amount payable by the custoher and.Specify the collateral that may be enforced in the event of the customer failing

to satisfy his obligatioo.

Provided that the secured creditor may dispense with such notice if - (a) in the reasonable opinion of the

secured creditor, the collateral is in danger of being wasted, misappropriated or is perishable; or (b) the amount of

finance exceeds ten million rupees and the security agreement provides for such dispensation.

(3) The nght to enforce an assignment of receivables by way of security and a security interest in a
negotiable rnstrument in terms of this section includes the right to enforce any security over movable property or a

mortgage of immovable property by deposit of tille deeds as provided in sub-section (f; of section 58 of the Transfer

of Property Act, 1 882 (lV of 1 882) that secures the payment of the receivables or the negotiable instrument.

2o



(4) ln case of a security ]nterest in a right to payment of tunds credited in a cleposit acccunt, the secured
creditcr shall -

(a) where such secured creditor is the depository bank, be entitled to appropriate and set-otf the funds
credited in the deposit account against the customer,s obtigation; or

(b) where such secured creditor is not the depository bank, be entitled to instruct tre depository bank
to pay the funds credrted in the deposit account to or for the benefit of the secunld creditor in terms
of the control agreement,

(5) Nothing in this Act shall prejudice a secured creditor's right to enforce a secitrity lnterest without the
intervention of the courts under any other law for the time being in force.

60. Enforcement where collateral is in the nature of property attached to immovable property. - (1)
if the cojlateral is in the nature of property attached to immovable property, the secured creditor may upon
enforcement of the security interest in accordance with the provisions of this Part, remove such property and shall
reimburse the mo(gagee or owner of the immovable property to which such property is attached for the cost of repair
of any damage to the immovable property resulting from the removal.

Provided that the secured creditor shall not be required to reimburse the mortgage3 or owner of the
immovable property for any reduction in value of the immovable property resulting fron the removal of the property
attached to immovable property.

(2) The secured creditor shall be entited to recover {rom the customer any expenses ncuned by him for
the purposes of removing the property aftached to immovable property.

61, Fresh election of directors on request of the secured creditor. -- Notwithstanding anything
contalned in the Companies Ordinance, 1984 (XLVIl of 1984), where a secured creditor acquirer; twenty percent or
more of the voting securities of a company in his own rlame upon enforcement of a pledge of securities, he may
require the company to hold a fresh election of directors in accordance with the procedure lald do!/n in section 178 of
the Companies Ordinance, 1984 (XLVIl of 1984) within sixty days of the secured creditor requestirg the same

Part Vlll

Rights and Obligations of Secured Creditor and Customer

52 Duties of customer in case of a non.possessory security interest. - (1) A custr)mer shall exercise
as much care in the custody, preservation, operation, maintenance, use or other enjoyment or exploitalion of
collateral in the cuslomels possession as a man of ordinary prudence would as if the collateral had been free of any
security interest and shall not take any action, directly or indirectly, that may waste, misapprooriate or otheryise
preludice the value of the collateral.

(2) A customer shall be liable to the secured creditor for any loss or damage to the coltitteral as a result of
a breach of the obligations under sub-section (1).



(3) Sublect to the terms of the security agreement, the secured creditor and its agents shall have the right
to inspect' value insure, superintend, take samples and particulars ol the collateral and to check any statements,
accor,nts, repoTts and information pertaining to the collateral.

63. Duties of secured creditor in case of a pledge and security interest in collateral covered by
a title document. - sections 150, 1s1,1s2,153, 154, 155 1s6,1s7,173 and 175 of the contract Act, 1E72 (tx of
1872) shall apply mutatis mutandis to a secured creditor in the case of a pledge or a security interest in collateral
covered by a title document.

64. Material information from secured creditor. - (1)The customer may send a written demand 1o

the secured creditor to provide material information in respect of a security interest.

(2) A secured creditor shall, upon receiving a written demand under sub-sectron (1), provide the materiat
inlormation to the customer within fourteen days of receiving the demand.

(3) A secured creditor may charge the customer a reasonable Fee for respondrng to a written Cemand
under sub-section (1) provided that such fee shall not.eiceed the cost of processing such demand.

(4) For the purposes of this section, material information shall mean _-

(a) a copy of the security agreement and any amendments thercfo,

(b) a statement in wnting of the amount of the aggregate outstanding obligation of the customer
secured by the collateral as of the date speci{ied in the'written demand under sub-section (1); and

(c) a staterildnt iD writingihat appoves or conecls an itemized list of what the customer believes to be
the collateral securing an obligation as of the date specified in lhe written demand under sub-
section (1) and duly auiiientrcated by tre customer.

Pert X

MisCellaneous Provisions

65' Notice. - ('l) A notice or demand required to be given pursuant to any provision in pad lV of this Act
may be given to the secured creditor or entity, as applicable, lhrough courier or registered post with
acknowledgement due at the address provided in the registered financing statement.

(2) A notice or demand given in accordance with sub-section (1) shall be deemed to have been given and
received -

(a) on the day of actual delivery, where the notice issent byacourier; or

(b) four days after the notice has been posted, where the notice is sent by registered post with
acknowledgement due.



(3) The registrar may prescribe by regulations additional modes of providing a notice or demand to the
secured creditor or entity, as applicable, pursuant to any provisron in Part lV of this Act and maters ancillary thereto.

56. Provisions of insolvency laws not affected. - (1) lf a customer becomes insolvent, the same rules
shail prevail and be observerl with regard to the priority of debts upon the distribution of the insolvent customer,s
estate, the respective rights of the secured and unsecured creditors and to debts provable as a.e in force for the time
being under the applicable insolvency laws:

Provided that a secured creditor shall have the right to stand outside insolvency pro:eedings and enforce
his security interest for the repayment of {inance and such right sha , save as is provided in sub_seciion (2), not be
subiect to any preferential claim, whether arising before or after the creation of the security inte-est, by any person or
authonty.

(2) Preferential claims by any person or authority shall have pdoriry 6ysr. the claim of a secured creditor
havrng a floating charge, so far as the assets of the customer available for payment of un;ecured creditors are
insufflcient to meet such preferential claims.

Explanation - For the puposes of sub-section (2), a fixed charge created upon crys.ailization of a iloating
charge shall be treated as a floating charge.

6T Protection of action taken in good faith. - No slil claim or other legal proceedings shall lie against
the Registry or the registrar, deputy regisirar 6rtffrcers, staff and other employees of the Registry in respect of
anylhing which is done or omitted to be done in 0ood faith under this Act or any rules ani regulations made
thereunder.

68. The provisions of this Act to overide other laws. (1) The provisions of this Act shall be in
addrtion to, and not, save as expressly provided in this Acl, in derogation of any other law for the time being in force.

(2) ln the event of any inconsistency or conflict between thri provisions of this Act anc any other law for the
time being in force including but not limited to the Companies ordinance, 1984 (XLVll of 1984), Recovery Ordinance,
Contract Act 1872 (lX or 1872), TEnsfer of Pmperty Act, 1882 (lV of 1882), Specific Retief Act, 1877 (t oi 1Azz1, Srt.
of Goods Act, 1930 (lll of 1930), aiid.General Clauses Act, 1897 (X of 1897), the provisions ol this Aci shall prevail.

69, Power to. remove difficulties. - lf any difficulty arises in giving effect to the provisions of this Act, the
Federal Government may, by order pqDlished in the official Gazette, make such provisions, not jnconsistent uJith the
provisions of this Act, as may appeEr to be necessary for removing such dif{iculty.

70. Power to make rules - (1) The Federal Govemmenl may, by notification in the r)fficial Gazette, make
i'ules, not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, for carrying out the purposes of this Act.

(2) ln particular, and without prejudice to the generality of the power in sub.section 70, the Federal
Government may make rules in respect of the following matters, namely:-

(a) the forms of the statements to be used for the registration of secunty interests under part lV of this
Act, instructions for fiiling rn such statements and anci ary matters in respect t.."reof;

(b) description of collateral to be included in the securitv agreement underc,ause (c) of sub-section (2)
of section 6;



(c) the terms and conditions ofthe appointment and service of the registra!', deputy registrars, offtcers,
staf[ and other employees of the Registry; a d

(d) any other rnatter which has to be, or may be, prescribed by rules.

71. Public, Servants. - (1) The registrar, deputy registrars, offlcers, employees of the Registry and other
persors authorized to perform or exercise any function or power under this Act or rendering services to the Registry
as consultant or adviser shall be deemed to be public servants within the meaning of section 21 of the Pakistan
Penal Code, 1860 (Act XLV of '1860).

(2) Save as otherwise provided by this Act and only for the purposes so provided, nothing herein contained
shall be construed t0 mean that any person referTed to in sub-section (1) is or shall be deemed to be in the service of
Pakistan or is to be regarded or keated as a civil servant.

72. Power to make regulations. - (1) The registrar may, by notification in the official Gazette, make
regulattons, not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act and the rules made thereunder, for carrying out the
purposes of Part lV of this Act.

(2) ln pa(icular, and vrithout prejudice to the generality of the power in sub-section 1, the regiskar may
make regulations in respect of the following matters, namely:-

(a) amount and mode of payment of fees payable {or filing statements in the regrster, searching the
reglster and other services to be. renlered by the Registry under Part lV of this Act as are

commensurate with the cost of providing such services;

(b) form and manner in which applicalonslto the registrar under the provisions of Part lV are to be
submitted and ancillary matters in resileci thereot;

(c) modes of providing a notice or demand'to the secured creditor or entity, as applicable, pursuant to
any provision in Part lV and ancillary matters in respect thereof;

(d) procedure and terms and conditions for the use of the electronic register under sub-section (4) of
section 21;

(e) procddure and requirements tor searching the register under section 33 and a4ciltary matterc in

respect thereof; and

(f) any other matter ielating to registration of secunty interests under Part lV of this Act which has to
be, or may be, prescribed by regulations.

73. Transitional provisions. - (1) For the purposes of this section, -
(a) "prior security interest" means a security interest created or provided for by a security agreement or

other transaction entered into by an entity before the commencement of this Act;

(b) "prior law" means any law, whether statutory, equitable or common layi that was in force before
ihe commencement of this Act;



(c) "transitional period" means the period of six months after the notification of establishment of the

Registry is published by ihe Federal Govemment in terms of sub-section (1) of r;ection 19.

(2) Secured creditors may perfect prior security interests in accordance with this Act drrring the transitronal

pei'iod

(3) Upon perfection under sub-section (2), a orior security interest shall retain prionty rom the date it was

perfecied under prior law and shall have prionty over a security interest created and :erfected after the

commencement of this Act.

(4) lf a prior security interest rs perfected after the transitional period, such prior secunty interest shall be

deemed to have priority from the date of actual perfection rn the event of a conflict with a securlty interest created and

perfected after the commencement of this Act or a prior secunty interest pertected during the transitional period.

(5) Nothing in this Act shall pre.judice a security interest created and perfected by a )ompany before the

commencement of this Act and such security interest shall continue to be governed by prior Iaw.

il



STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Taking security. interests over movable property rs considered risky
under the current legal framework in as much as: (a) it does not adequatery provide
for the creation of security interests over movable property to secure the obligations
owed by a customer to a financiar institution; (b) it provides a restrictive and
ambiguous definition of movabre property; and (c) it does not provide for the
registratron of security interests over movable property, where the borrower is not a
company. Consequently, access to credit is constrained for borrowers

2. Accordingly, with a view to promote the conduct of banking business
and to increase access to credit, in particular for smal and medium enterpnses,
mrcro-businesses and agri-borrowers, it is proposed to enact the Financial
lnstitutions (secured rransactions) Bill, 2oldthat provides for a legal regime for the
creation, registration, priority and enforcement of security ;nterests over movable
property, and in particular:

(a) clarifies and expands the meaning and scope of movable property;

provides general principles tn relatron to creation and perfection of
security interests over movable property:

provides priority rules between competing security interests over
movable property.

establishes a secured transactions registry and an electronic regjster
for the purposes of admlnistering the Financial lnstitutions (Secured
Transactions) Act, 2015 and matters related thereto,

provides general principles in relation to an assignment of receivables.

provides the modes of enforcement for security interests over movable
property; and

provides general principles in relation to the rights of secured creditors
under the insolvency laws.

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(s)

J This Bill is designed to achieve the aforesaid pr:+pose.

Senator lVtohammad lshaq Dar
Minister for Finance, Revenue,

Economic Affairs, Statistics
and Privatization


